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A T....... for 5crMning Chemicals to Determine

TheIr Repellency to Honey Bees

G. A. BIEBE.DOBP, DepartmeDt 01 EDtomolou,

OIdaboma State UDJyenlty, SWlwater

Tbe Mareh tor chemJcal compouncU which have repellent properties
qam.t the honey bee necealtate8 a large number of candidate materiala
aDd aJ.a a larre number of honey bees which are wU11ng to "cooperate" in
the taU. 'n1e flrat problem il one ot providing a place where a large
number ot materia18 can be diltributed in such a way that all materials
are teated equally.

Aa balta are UMd to test repellenta, the problem ot finding bees that
are wlllln, to "cooperate" Involves timing testa to periods when nectar and
pollen-producln. planta are in short 8Upply.

It tt at theM timet al80 that the bee populations are approaching or
have reached their peakJI. The field torce has been busy gathering the
available crop for Morage and brood rearing. When the supply of raw
materia" becomes scarce it is reported by the workers and searchers im
mediately go out in aearch of a new supply ot nectar and pollen. Under
tbeM clrcumatance., bee. will more readily feed on sweetened liquids that
are provided for them.

In north central Oklahoma where these tests were conducted, two
.uch periodl occur annually. The first of these periods occurs dUring a
abc-week interval following the fruit blossoming period and continues until
UM time hairy vetch and sweet clovers start blooming. This period varies
from year to year, but it moat frequently starts dUring the first or second
week of April and continues unUI late Mayor early June.

The .econd luch pertod comes at the cloae of the main nectar now
period. In north central Oklahoma or the Stillwater area, this comes dur
1AI the ltCond and third weeks of JUly and continues until atter frost.
Not much in the way of new stores 1s avallable after this and that which
.. available alwaya produces a darker and Btronger·f1avored honey. At
th1a Urne the coloniu have pa.ued the swarming period and have a large
ftekl force with an inadequate source of raw materials to keep them oc·
cupied and happy. The bees in aeareh of nectar and ponen sources take
IWftlened ayrupe made available to them. During this pertod, temper·
.tu.... are near the maximum for the year. In these teats when the
temperatu.... were extremely high. honeybee response to sweetened balts
wu tnquenUy at a Blower rate than noted during the spring periods.
Under theM clrc:umstancea. the bees could be induced to greater activity
by aprtnlr.ltna a amal1 quantity of 8ugar Iyrup at the entrance on the land·
..~ of the hlv••

Tbe~ teetl were made each year during the periods when
pollen 8OW'C*I of the reaton were in short supply. The sweetened llquids
~ed 01 equal parte. by volume. of sugar and water or a honey water
dllutloll of two voham. of honey in three volumes of water. The repellent
CllUadSdat. materta1a were dUuted with acetone aDd added to the balt to
prcwkIe the flDal ItaDdard d.11uUona of 0.1 percent CODCeIltr&UOna. 'l'he
a.o.y water or npr aynap balta were mixed with equal volumes of acetoDe
wWaout npeI1eIlt materlaJa to provide a check on the etrecttven.. of eaeh
matertaJ.
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The apparatus for offering the balts and repellents conslat4Kl of 2" x 2"'
poets abOut 8 feet in length (FIgure 1). The posts were eet up at interva18
of twenty feet on the windward side of the bee yard. Each post had tour
boles 1/18" in diameter drilled into each edge and spaced eight inchee
apart up and down its edges. A loop just large enough to hold a No. 125,
1 1/. ounce soutfM cup, was fashioned on one end of a wire. The 8tra1ght
portion of the wire was cut to a length of eight inches and ln8erted into
the previously drilled holes. When in place on the posts, the eoum, cUINI
were held out at a distance of seven inches from the post's edges. Each
poet had a maximum capacity of twenty-eight individual cups. Theile
could be arranged in various patterns on the posts, viz. at the same level
circling the post. up and down one edge or staggered in a circular f..blon
around the post.

The various combinations of arrangements of the cl,lps were used to
force the bees to pick out the untreated cups where the material indicated
repellency.

Thirty milliliters of repellent candidate material were placed into
three of the cups, the fourth was filled with the untreated bait. Check
cups were not always placed in the same relative position to the other
baits on the posts. This was done to avoid training or conditioning the
bees to come to a certain location to obtain the untreated baits. Addltion&1
precautions taken to prevent this training consisted of placing the cups
at different heights on the post and not always in a circle at one level
around the post. An additional feature in using these posts was that they
could easily be moved to an entirely different portion of the bee yard
whenever there was any indication of the bees becoming conditioned to one
location. The test for each candidate material was replicated five times
whenever the quantities were available. Otherwise, replications were
reduced to a number consistent with the available materials.

Three or four different materials were tested on a single post When
greater numbers than this were used at one time it complicated keeping
the records and greatly Increased the chance of error while making and
recording the observations.

Readings on the repellency of the materials were obtained by observ
ing the cups at fifteen-minute intervals. Observations consisted of count
ing and recording the number of bees which had their proboscldu in the
bait accompanied by the appropriate body movements that Indicated they
were actually taking the bait into their honey stomachs. The data were
recorded for each of the Individual cups numbered 0, 1, 2. and 8. Cup
numbered 0 always contained the untreated bait and wu placed at a
randomly selected location on the post.

Additional evidence on the effectiveneaa of the material wu obtained
on observing and recording the length of time required to empty the cups
of the 30 mlB. of the batt. It was found that during a normally active
test period the check cups would be emptied in thirty to forty-five minute..
Th1a was al80 the case with some of the baita containing the repellent
candidate materials indicating no repellency. The teats were uaually
started in the mornings and continued long enough to indicate whether
or not the materials had repellent propertle8. In some lnstance8 they
were even emptied before the checks. When detinite repellency wu lndt·
cated and the check cups were emptied quickly and activity .lowed down,
the check cupa were refUled at intervale in an attempt to keep the beM
interested until the end of the day or even to continue the tMt Into the
next day tor perioo. of more than twenty-four hDun. At the end of each
test the 8OUffl6 cups were collected and de8troyed and the next tMt .tarte4
with fresh cups.
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